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PRINCIPAL'S PEN..

Dear Parents and Carers    

           

School Improvements - Basketball courts

Our basketball courts were completed earlier than

planned and look fantastic, the students are very

excited to play on the new courts. The backboards and

nets are due to be replaced and this will still occur on

the original date, in the next few weeks. 

 

Interactive Panels

Earlier in the year we installed interactive panels in

five Junior LA and three Middle LA classrooms. We

have now installed panels in the remaining two Middle

LA classes, five Senior LA classes and the Science

Room. Our year 6s returned from camp to this

wonderful technology.  

School Grounds 

The physical appearance of our school reflects the

high standards within our classrooms. As such we

have installed new signage that can be viewed as you

drive towards the school on Federation Dr, this looks

stunning. We will also be planting mature trees to

provide more coverage on ‘The Green’ for our

afternoon events and in the Pre-primary area. Our

wonderful gardener Mr Paul Reid is overseeing this

project, that is likely to commence in the cooler

months next year. 

Football Goals on Oval

We have spent considerable time during the past year,

surveying and listening to what our students want to

see in their school (Student Voice).

Students were very keen to have football goals

installed on the school oval. A big thank you to Mr

Bowe who organised the shiny new goals. I am sure

they will be enjoyed not only by our students but also

by the community on the weekends.  

Year 6 Camp 

What a great experience our Year 6s enjoyed at Point

Peron School Camp. They participated in kayaking, rock

climbing, archery, laser tag, stand up paddle boarding,

raft building and much, much more. A fantastic

experience that no doubt created great memories and

enhanced lifelong friendships. A huge thank you to our

staff who attended and also returned very tired: Mrs

Williams, Miss Coppola, Mr Clouting, Mr Bowe, Mrs

Kelly-Wilson, Mrs Hampton, Mrs Seymour and Mrs

Luxton. 

Congratulations to Mr Bowe and our House Captains

for their brilliant assembly item, highlighting our

fantastic year of sporting participation and

achievement. At the assembly It was noted by both Mr

Bowe and I that our students certainly do us proud at

every event with their wonderful sportsmanship.

Our next assembly will be our last assembly of the

year, this will be hosted by the students in M4 and M5,

I hope to see you there.

Darlene Gostelow

Principal 



Luca, who is in year 1, plays soccer for

Mandurah City. He has won the prestigious

award of 

'Outstanding Sportsmanship'  

for the Peel Regional Football Council, 2021.

While on holidays recently, Luca broke his

arm by trying to defend a penalty shot.

That's real dedication! 

Congratulation Luca, from everyone at

Singleton PS. 



As we approach the end of term, please help your child

search for any lost library books. If you are certain it cannot

be found, please can either yourself or your child come to

the library to let us know.

We have reached the last week for borrowing in general but

if your child would still love to borrow they are welcome to

come and see Mrs KW or Miss Pitchford in the library.

This is a great time to join your community libraries if you

haven’t already, so that your children can still explore books

over the summer holidays.

We are looking for a volunteer who would like to organise the Scholastic Bookclub for next year. 

The wonderful Mel Rourke has been running Bookclub for the last 5 years and is happy to give a

training of sorts to whoever takes over. We have one Book Club issue remaining for the year so it

is the perfect time to have a chat with Mel about how it is run. If you are interested please let

the office or library staff know your name and number and Mel will be in contact with you.

Thank you Mel for all of your wonderful work over the last 5 years!



The students in Year 6 have just attended a 3 day camp at Point Peron. The 3 days were

packed full with a range of activities that challenged them and allowed them to develop team

skills while experiencing new activities. They took part in raft building, stand up paddle boarding,

kayaking, snorkelling, beach games, abseiling, archery, rock climbing, a challenge that took them

on a walking trail around Point Peron and an orienteering course. In the evenings students took

part in different activities, on the first night they played a spotlight game where they were trying

to 'Escape the Army' while not getting caught in the spot lights of the teachers. On the second

night they had a giant game of laser tag. Everyone returned to school on Wednesday exhausted

and with a lot of stories to tell. The teachers would like to congratulate the students on their

level of participation and behaviour, even if they didn't get much sleep! 




